Epididymal sperma tic granu lomas from five adult (>4 years old) rams from a commercial flock were evaluated by qu antitative histologic methods. Sections were stained for isotype specific im munoglobulin (Ig)-containing cells or specific lym phocyte subsets, as indicated by plasma membrane staining with monoclonal antibodies (MoAb). For the purpose of ana lysis, individual spermatic gran ulomas were allocat ed to one of three groups (early , reso lving , or int erm ediate) on the basis of histologic examination. Ig-cont aining cells were most prevalent in earl y sper matic granulomas, and IgG-containing cells predominated in all sper ma tic granulomas regardl ess of their presum ed age. IgM immunoglobulin-containing cells were the next in prevalence, and 19Acontaining cells were infrequent. Assessment of lymphocyte subsets confirmed that lymphocytes present were of both T-and B-celilineage and were well repr esent ed in all spermatic granulomas. CD4 + (MHC Class Ilrestricted " helper" ) T-cells were more prevalent in early spermatic granulomas than in int erm ediate or resolving types, while CD8 + (MHC Class I-restricted, "c yto toxic/s uppressor") T-cells were more prevalent in spermatic granulomas of the intermediate type. T hese result s suggest that in addition to an essentia lly foreign bod y reaction to extrav asa ted sperma tozoa , both local production of antibody and accumulati on of a variety of B-and T-Iymphocytes ar e present in ov ine sperma tic granulomas.
Materials and Methods

Animals
The inflammatory lesion that forms aro und the focus of compacted spermatozoa is known as " spermatic granuloma." This lesion occurs mostly in the epididymi s, vas deferens, or testis and less often elsewhere in the male genital tract, and it may result from congenital defects (e.g., segmental aplasia of the epididymis) , trauma, surgical intervention (e.g., vasectomy), or genital infection -especially epid idymitis.
Of particular interest is the essentially auto-immune response to the host's own extravasated spermatozoa . In the present stud y, this response was investigated in five rams with spontaneous spermatic granulomas by the use of immunohistochemi cal methods, immunoglobulin isotype specific antiserum , and a range of monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) to ovine leukoc yte surface molecule s, including CO l , CD4, CD 5, CDS , T1 9, CD45R and MH C class I and 11. 11. 22-27.37.38 A total of six Merin o rams older than 4 years were obtai ned from a flock in northwest Queensland, Australia, and kept for 8 months in a paddock at the Oonoonba Veterina ry Laboratory, Towns ville, Australi a. Five of these ram s (No s. 1-Necropsy exam inatio n 5) had palpable epididymal spermatic granulomas that were Ram s were euthanatized by injecting pentobarbital sodium subseq uently confirmed following necropsy and micros copi c (Valabarb, Syntex Agribusiness, Syntex Aust. Ltd ., Thorn-leigh, NSW, Austra lia). Immed iately after death , the scro tum was rem oved, incised , and th e testes extrude d. Th e tuni ca vaginalis was then incised with scissors to perm it rem oval of both testes. T he testis and epid idy mis were exa m ined, and spermatic granu lomas were tran sected. One part ofeac h spermatic granuloma was placed in a steri le container for microbiologic exa m ination, an d subseq uently culture d as describe d above for B. avis and also for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria by sta nda rd meth od s. Cultura l exa mi natio n was not do ne on th e control ram , which was sero logically negat ive by the CFT for B. ovis.
Following removal an d examination of the testes, the accessory sex glands were also removed and inspecte d, and blocks of tissue from each gland were placed in Bou in's fluid for histologic exa mina tio n.
Samples of sperma tic granuloma and ot her genita l tissues for histologic examina tio n were rinsed in phosph at e buffered saline (PBS) and divided into two pa rts. T issues to be processed for the indirec t imm uno perox idase stai ning of froze n sectio ns were tri mmed and placed in a plastic cryomold, em bedded in OC T co mpound (Miles Inc., Elkhart, IN) , the n placed in hexane chilled in dry ice.' Froze n tiss ue blocks were store d at -60 C unt il processed . To avoi d auto lysis, sam ples were frozen within IS minutes of th e death of ra ms . Th e duplicate tissues for ro utine histologic study and peroxidase anti-peroxidase (PA P) stai ni ng were fixed in Bouin's fluid.
Hi stologic examination
Pieces of spermatic gran uloma and other genita l tiss ues preserved in Bouin's fluid for 44 to 72 hours were tri mmed to 3 mm th ickness and th en tran sferred to 70% etha no l. Five to 10 da ys later , these were routinely em bedd ed in paraffin.
Single, S Jlm sections were cut and mounted on glass slides and used for sta ini ng as follows: hematoxylin an d eosi n (HE) was used for sper matic granulo mas and ot her genital tissues for detailed histologic examination; Gram's stai n-was used for detectio n of Gra m posi tive or negative organism; and G iemsa for other organisms':' and mod ified Ziehl-Nee lsen sta ining for acid-fast organisms were perform ed on sperma tic granulomas and all tissues th at had infiltra ting neutrophils, to confir m abse nce of infec ting bacteria.
A total of seve n spermatic granulomas were ide ntified m icroscopically in five HE-stained sections from five gross ly identified spermatic granulo mas. T his increased num ber of spermatic gra nulomas resulted from recognition of addi tio nal micro-granulom as in the sections. Th ese seve n spermatic gra nulomas were categorized into three types: early (n = 2), intermed iate (n = 3), and reso lving (n = 2), acco rdi ng to th e cellular type an d dis trib utio n, and especia lly the extent of fibrosis -the latte r bei ng mos t obvious in resolving spermatic granulomas.
In the two early spermatic gra nulomas , the center co nsisted of compac ted sper m, an d other eos ino philic debris , and was infiltrated with man y neutrophils. Th e periphery consis ted mos tly o f macroph ages and some m ultinuclea ted giant cells, which lined the sper ma tozoa. Besides th ese phagocytic cells, many infiltrati ng plasma cells and lym phocytes were also present.
The th ree inte rmediate spermatic gran ulomas consisted of compacted spermatozoa that were surro unded by large mul-tin ucleat ed giant cells ( Fig. I ). T he predom inate mononuclea r cell in th e periph ery was th e sma ll lymphocyte. Macrophages and plasma cells were also present , but their numbers were less than th ose in early sper ma tic granulomas .
Each of the two spermatic granulomas of the reso lving type had an extended cavity occupied on ly partially by impacted spermatozoa, man y spermatozoa having been dislo dged during processing. Very large phagocytosing multinu cleated giant cells were seen aro und sper ma tozoa. Few lym phocytes and macroph ages were present in th e adjace nt stro ma . Very few plasm a cells were seen in this type of sperma tic granuloma.
Immunohistologi c exa mination
Examination fo r presence of Brucella ovis. Th e indirect PAP sta ining technique to detect B. ovis' was initially performed on 3 Jlm sections of Bouin's fixed, paraffin-embedd ed tissue from sper ma tic gra nulomas and accessory sex glands, whic h were infiltra ted with neut roph ils.
The original antiserum , and antiserum adsorbed with Actinbacillus seminis" were di luted I: 800 , and I : 200, respectively, an d prot ease incubation tim e was 20 seconds. T he rabbit PAP co m plex was d iluted to I: 100. T he following contro l slides were prepared and processed. A known B. ovis pos itive genita l tissue was used as positive contro l; primary antise ru m was replaced by normal rabbit serum and PBS in separate sections, respective ly, to act as negat ive co ntro ls; and 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tet ra hydroch loride (DAB) only was added to one section to identify endogenous peroxidase activi ty.
Assessment of immunoglobulin-containing cells. For detection of lg-contain ing cells (ICC) by th e PAP technique, 3 Jlm sectio ns were used . T hese sect ions, fro m th e same tissue blocks as those used for recognition an d classificati on of spermatic granulomas, were also stained by the PAP met hod. The prevalences of isoty pe-specific ICC in these seven spermatic gran ulomas were then assesse d by co unting positively dark-staining plasma cells found within them .
T he PAP sta ining techn iqu e used was as previou sly described."" Contro l sectio ns were selected and subjected to the above procedu re as follows: fou r sectio ns were ro utinely used; PBS replaced prim ary antiseru m in one section; and norma l rabbit serum was used on a second section . Add itional controls included omission of both primary and secondary antiserums in one section , and primary, secondary, and PA P co mplex in anothe r sectio n. T he latter was performed to determine sites of any endoge no us peroxidase activity. In ad d itio n, a section known to contai n plasma cells was processed for each im m unog lobulin an tiseru m as a positive tissue contro l, and one section from each spermatic granuloma was stained wit h HE.
Assessment of lymphocyte subsets. Th e tissues stored at -60 C were warmed to -20 C before cutt ing of froze n section s ab out 6 Jlm thi ck. T hese were transferr ed to slides that were dried with a fan for IS m inutes and held at -4 C for 12 to 14 hou rs, then processed by th e im m unoperoxidase techni q ue to ide ntify cell antige ns of leukocytes presen t. 22.23 Recognized affinity ofall monoclonal an tibodies (MoAb) used, for particular shee p leu kocyte antigens, and the accepted d istrib utio n of these antigens on particular leu kocytes, are de- Fig. 1 . Epididymis, inter media te type of a sperma tic granuloma; ram. Note zone of phagocytosing giant cells ("s permi oph ages" ) adjacent to co mpacted sper ma tozoa. Th ere is also infiltra tion of mon onucl ear cells into the int erstit ial area. HE. Fig. 2 . Epidid ymis , early spermatic granuloma; ram . Note accum ulated spermatozoa (upper left) and membrane sta ining ofa cluster oflym phocy tes with monoclonal antibody LCA-p 220 (CD45R-recognizing B-cells). In set: Higher magnification. Note patt ern of membrane sta ining. Indirect immunoperoxidase meth od , Mayer's hematoxylin co untersta in. Additionall y, sections of all tissu es were examined for staining with SBU-LCA 1-28-124, which localizes all leukocytes." Also, in ord er to assess staining for histocompatibility antigens, MoAb SBU-cla ss I 41-1 9, and SBU-class II 28-1 and 49-1 were used to identify MH C class I and class II antigens, respectively.II A total o f 14 sperma tic granulomas were ide ntified microscopically in seven HE-stained frozen sections from five grossly identifi ed spermatic granulomas. Thi s incre ased number of spermatic gran ulomas, th erefore, also resulted from recognition of additional microgranulomas in th e section s. Th ese were categorized into three types as described ab ove: early (n = 9), int erm ed iate (n = 3), and reso lvi ng (n = 2). From the same blocks, serial sections stained by th e immunoperox idas e method for leukocyte subset identifi cation and cell co unting were made.
Sections from head , body and tail of epididymis from the normal ram (control ram No . I) were also stained by the immunopero xida se meth od as above then examined qualitat ively for th e distr ibuti on of leuk ocytes. Control sections were selected and subjected to the ab ove procedure except that the primary MoAb , secondary antibody , and primary plus secondary antibod ies were each om itted and PBS substituted for one section each. In add ition, frozen sections from a normal sheep lym ph nod e were proc essed for each MoAb as a positive control, and one section was sta ined with HE.
Cell counti ng and sta tistical met hods
Averag e counts of cells sta ined by DAB in the PAP and indirect immunopero xid ase meth od s were obta ined by randoml y selecting five high-p owered fields (40 x 0.65 objective and l Ox eyepiece; diam eter = 3 10 JLm ) on two separa te occas ions.
Th e mean s and sta nda rd erro rs were then calculated for each ICC isotype and lymphocytic subset for each spermatic granuloma type (Table I) . Prev alences of ICC isot ypes between spermatic granuloma types were analyzed by one-way anal ysis of variance, but data were first transformed using log(y + I ) to achi eve co nstant va riance between types. Tukey's meth od for locating significant differen ce between types was used."
The mean s o fl ym phocyte sub sets between spermatic granuloma typ es were also analyzed by a one-way analysis of vari anc e. Where an overa ll significant difference (P < 0.05) was found, the location of th at differen ce was inv estigat ed using Tukey's meth od of multiple com parisons. Th e same meth od was used to com pare between CD4 + and CD8 + subsets. Other subsets were not co mpared .
T he data co ncern ing lymphocytic subsets in early spermati c granulomas in two rams (Nos. I, 3) con sidered to have genital infection wit h G ram negat ive pleomorphic organ isms (G N PO), such as Actinobacillus sem inis or Histophilus avis and three noninfected ram s (Nos. 2, 4, 5) were ana lyzed by ;intracytopl asmic IgG . Inset: Higher magnifi cation showing pronounced intracytoplasmic staining of plasma cells. Ind irect immunoperoxidase with Mayer's hematoxylin counterstain. Fig. 4 . Epididymis, early spermatic granuloma; ram . Note accumulated spermatozoa (upp er right) and numerous, stained lymphocytes within the granuloma . Plasma membran e staining for sheep lymphocyte antigen with monoclonal antibody 44-38 + 97 (SBU-T4 , localizing " helper/ ind ucer" T-cells) is evide nt. Inset: Higher magnificati on of same preparation to revea l detail o f staining. Indirect immunoperoxida se method, Mayer 's hem atoxylin countersta in.
Student's z-tests." Quantificati on and compar ison of ICC freq uencies in genitalia from these rams were not und ert aken. All analyses were perform ed using the STATISTIX progr am (N H Ana lytical Software, Roseville, MN) .
Results
The spermatic granulomas used in the study were considered as uninfected following negative findings in serologi c tests for B. ovis, cultural examination, and special staining for bacteria. Histologic exami nation did, however, reveal th e presence of acute inflammation in the sem inal vesicles and ampullae of two rams (Nos . 1, 3) . No bacteria were seen in G ram or modified Ziehl-Neelsen stain ed sections but indistinct pink bacilli (Giemsa staining) were assoc iated with seminal vesiculitis. Bacterial antigens were likewise detected when sections of seminal vesicle and ampulla were stained by th e peroxidase anti-peroxidase (PAP) method using unabsorbed antiserum to B. ovis, which also detects several other bact eria. " Th e accessory sex glands ofth ese two rams were thus actively infected, probably with a Gram negative pleomorphic organism (GNPO) that cross-reacted with B. ovis."
Controls
Plasma cells in negative control sections obtained by omitting primary and secondary antiserums were not stained by the PAP method, while positive controls were stained for immunoglobulin-containing cells (ICC) isotypes when immunoglobulin antiserums were used. Leukocytes in negative control sections were not stain ed with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrachloride (DAB), when monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) and/or secondary antibody were omitted. Lymphocyte and other leukocyte antigens in positive control sections were stained when appropriate antibodies were used. Because of mild staining and overlapping of cells, it was difficult to count accurately CD 1 and CD45R stained cells (Fig.  2 ). CD 1 positive cells, however, seem ed to be more prevalent than CD45R stained cells in all spermatic granulomas. Becau se of their mild staining, CD5 positive cells were very difficult to count accurately. The expression of CD5 by sheep T cells is low and variable . 22 ,23 When sections of head , body , and tail of the epididymis from the normal ram were examined, cell distributions and staining patterns with each MoAb were essentially similar. Scattered cells that stained for CD 5, CD 1, CD4, and CD 8 were seen in the epithelium, subepithelial and interstitial area. Most of the CD 1 cells were dendritic in type , but some others were lymphocytes. Th e number of CD4 cells appeared fewer than CD 8 cells and were mostly seen in the interstitial tissu e, whereas CD 8 cells were chiefly in the epithel ium. Very few (two or three) CD45R and T 19 cells were found in the interstitial area. A virtually similar staining pat-tern and distribution were observed with SBU -I 41-19 (MHC class I antigens), as with SBU -II 28-1 and 49-1 (MHC class II antig ens). Th ese MoAb stained intraepithelial lymphocytes and subepithelial macrophag es, as well as dendritic cells in th e interstitial area and endothelium of blood vessels. Most of the cells stained with SBU -LCA 1-28-124 were lymphocytes found in the epithelium and interstitial area. Epithelium of the epididymis did not stain with an y of these MoAb.
Qualitative findings
Immunoglobulin-containing cells in sperma tic granulom as. The sta ining pattern of each isot ype of ICC was similar-a "doughnut" appearance of intracytoplasmic staining (Fig. 3) . Although blocking seru m and 1% hydr ogen pero xide in absolute etha nol were used to reduce background staining, som e staining of connecti ve tissue, blood vessels, and other cells, such as ma crophages and giant cells, especially for IgG , was seen.
Plasma mem brane staining of leuk ocytes in sperm atic granulomas. Th e staining patterns with MoAb SBU-T4 44-38 +97 (Fig. 4) and SBU-T 8 38-65 were sim ilar. In addition, almost similar staining pattern s were obtained with MoAb SBU-I 41-19 (MHC class I), SBU-LH 28-1, SBU-II 49-1 (MH C class II), and SBU -LCA 1-28-124. Th e majorit y ofleuko cytes (lymphocytes, macrophages) and giant cells found in th e sper matic granulomas and dentriti c cells found in adjacent stroma also stained positively with th ese latter MoAb. A notable finding in sections fro m a ram with early spermatic granuloma was staining ofhyperplastic tubular epith elium with MoAb SBU-I 41-1 9 (Fig. 5 ).
Quantitative histologic findings
The prevalences (means and standard errors) ofICC and lymphocyte subs ets in epididymal spermatic granulomas of the five rams are presented in Table 2 .
Prevalence ofim m unoglobulin containing cells. Although all thre e isot ypes ofICC were represented, cells of IgG isotype were more prevalent than other ICC isotypes, especiall y in the intermediate typ e of granuloma. Prevalence of ICC appeared to decrease with presumed increasing age of spermatic granulomas, but th ese differences only attained significance (P < 0.05) in regard to IgG and IgM isotypes.
Large standard errors of th e mean values for each Ig isotype, except IgM and 19A, in intermediate and resolving spermatic granulomas were found, ind icating that there was considerable individual variation in ICC isotypes in th e different spermatic granulomas (Tabl e 1).
Prevalence of lymphocytic subsets. Staining of lymphocytic subsets in frozen sections emphasized both th e frequency and diversity of lymphocytes present.
As anti cipated from ICC counts, the presence of lymphocytes with membrane antig ens CO l and CD45R (stained with SBU-T6 20-27 and LCA-p220 20-96 MoAb, respectively), collectively indicated they were ofB-celllineage; such cells were present in all spermatic granuloma types , and th eir prevalence appeared not to vary with presum ed increasing age of granulomas.
As shown in Table 1 , many T lymphocytes were present in all three types of spermatic granuloma, and several significant differences in prevalences of T cell sub sets associated with actu al staining or granuloma type were apparent. Of particular int erest was th e finding that CD5+ cells and CD8 + (MHC class I-restricted, "cytotoxic/ suppressor" ) T -cells were more prevalent (P < 0.05) in intermediate-type granulomas than in presumed early or resolving types ; however, CD4+ (MH C class II-restricted, " helper" ) T-c ells, like B-cells, were mo re preval ent (P < 0.05) in early spermatic granulomas than in resol ving ones.
Also apparent was a reve rsal in relati ve prevalence of CD4 + and CD8 + T-cells between early and intermediate type granulomas. Whereas T-helper cells outnumbered T-cytotoxic/ suppressor cells in early granulomas, the reverse situation occurred in intermediate spermatic granulomas.
Lmmunophenotypic differences between uninfected and presumed infected ram s. Although not confirme d by culture, th e immunohistoch emical staining and histologic visualization of bact eria in th e seminal vesicles of two rams (Nos. 1,3) pro vided some opportunity for comparison of lymphocytic populations in spermatic granulomas in infected gen italia with those in noninfected gen italia. Thi s comparison revealed a significant difference onl y in th e case ofCD4 + T-cells, which were more prevalent in spermatic granulomas in noninfected rams (mean ± SE = 57 ± 5 stained cells/highpowered field) than in infected rams (36 ± 0.1 cells/ high-powered field). Importantly, however, bacterial infection of th e actual spermatic granulomas in th e infected rams was not demonstrated.
Discussion
Th is imm unohistochem ical study ofspermatic granulomas details cell responses associated with , and presum ed to be primarily in response to, extravasated spermatozoa-in regard to both immunoglobulin-containing cells (ICC) and lymphocytes of B-and T-cell lineage. Caution in int erpreting results is necessary , however, in so far as the actual specificity of local immunocytes and antibodies present in the spermatic granulomas was not evaluated. Although there was evidence of bacterial infection in th e accesso ry sex glands of two of th e ram s studied, cultural, serologic and immunohistochemical findings (for B. avis) indicated that the granulomas examined were related to the presence of spermatozoa per se rather than infectious agents. Essentially, it was demonstrated that ram spermatozoa induce both local immunoglobulin production and accumulation of T-Iymphocytes of various phenotypes. Although the presence of antisperm antibodies in both semen and seru m of human males with or without recognizable spermatic granulomas is well documented," >' such antibodies ha ve not been localized in spermatic granulomas. The high prevalence of IgG and IgM containing cells togeth er with T-h elper cells in early spermatic granulomas ind icates that there is a local immune response leading to local production of th ese immunoglobulins. Several previous studi es hav e addressed the question of isotype of antisperm antibodies. 18 Rumke'" thought that sperm antigens are most likely to induce IgM and IgG auto-antibodies, a deduction supported by th e ICC counts in this study.
Wheth er antisperm antibodies contribute to infertility was not examined here and is, in an y case, equivocal. Whereas extens ive studies ha ve revealed no definite as sociation between th e co nce nt ra tio n of circulating antisperm antibodies and reduced fertili-tY,1 8.41 other studies on vasectom ized human males do indicate a relationship between spermatic granuloma, Table 2 . Prevalence o f immunoglobulin-containing ce lls and lymphocyti c subsets in epid idy ma l spe rm atic granulomas of five rams. Res olving (n = 2) 31.5 Y ± 5. high frequ ency of sperm immobili zing antibody, and diminished fertility."
Immun oglobulin-containin g Cells
Th e present stud y app ears to be the first to characterize lymphocytic subsets in spermatic granuloma. Light microscopic studie s of spermatic granuloma have long recognized the pre valence of plasma cells," and the presence of T-Iymphocytes has likewise been anticipated but not hitherto confirmed.v' -"
The observation that there is a higher prevalence of CDS+ and CD4+ cells in epithelium is in agreement with the findings of other studies on normal epididymis ,39.46 mammary gland ,"? and sheep epithelia , including intestine." Ritchie et al. 39 suggested that intra-epithelial CDS + (suppressor Icytotoxic T-cell) lymphocytes were an integral part ofthe "blood-testis" barrier preventing any host reaction against intraluminal spermatozoa. Oth er researchers observed both CD4 + and CDS+ intraepithelial lymphocytes in human epididymis , but did not comment on their relati ve prevalence." They did note , however, the relative absence of lymphocytes from the testis and regarded the epididymis as an immunologically dynamic region. An essentially similar conclusion was arrived at by Pollanen and Maddocks" after they examined ram and rat testis (but not epididymis) by immunocytochemical means employing MoAb against T-and B-Iymphocytes. In the present stud y man y CDS+ epididymal intraepithelial lymphocytes (IEL) were observed, and many IEL bore MHC class II antigens, which are expressed by activated T-cells . A small proportion of sheep intestinal IEL express MH C class II antigens.' ? Although unproven, it seems likely that a function of C DS+ IEL is suppression of self-damaging immune respon ses to non-pathogenic antigens.
Summation ofSBU-T 19+ , CD4 + , and CDS + lympho cytes should approximately equate with the total number of CDS+ (pan T-cell) stained lymphocytes in the same or adjacent tissue sections. In the present study, however, such a result was not obtained as the number of CDS+ cells was only about SO% of those otherwise stained as T-lymphocytes (see Table 2 ). Weak staining of many CDS + cells rendered their counting difficult, but it is quite likely that some T -cells lacked CDS. The expression of CDS by sheep T-cells is variable , being weakly expressed by T 19+ cells and weak or undetectable on some CDS+ cells in blood. P-" There are large populations of CDS+, CDS -cells in the sheep liver," gut mucosa,11.12 and mammary glands .>' Many IEL are CDS + CDS-. Thus, our data could indicate that ram genital tissue may contain man y CDS+ CD S-cells.
Studies using methodology and reagents similar to the present stud y have evaluated lymphocyte irnmunophenotypes in human thyroiditis' ?and in other conditions in sheep , such as Corynebacterium avis abscessation," Taenia hydatigena in the liver 28 • 3o and squamous cell carcinoma (W. Townsend, personal communication, 19S9). The protective, inflammatory response to T. hydatigena predominantly involves CD4 + cells. Similarly, in the wall ofC. avis abscesses the CD4 : CDS ratio was 3.S: I; thi s ratio contrasts markedly with a ratio of approximately I : I in spermatic granulomas (combining all groups together) examined here. Perhaps this difference reflects the lesser involvem ent ofT-helper cells in granul om atous lesion s as has been shown in leprosy granulomas in hum an beings." In infectious granulomas caused by L. monocytogenes in mice, however, it was shown>' that whereas L3T4 + (CD4 + equivalent) lymphocytes mediate delayed type hypersensitivit y reaction s, Lyt -2 + (CD8 + equivalent), lym phocytes specific for L. monocytogenes are responsible (in associatio n with L3T4 + cells) for actual clearance of bacteria.
In imm uno histoc hemical studies of imm unocytic populations at the host -tumor interface in ovi ne squamous cell carcino ma , and also in normal sheep epiderm is, CD4: CD8 ratios usually approx ima ted I : I. With in neopla stic epi thelium in these tumors, however, CD8 + T-cells predom inated (W. Townsend , personal comm unication). T he CD4 : CD8 ratio in circulating lymphocytes in norm al sheep is approxima tely I. 7 : I. I 1. 23 The present study used spontaneo usly occurring , rather than artificially ind uced, sper matic granulomas . Histologic "agi ng" of granulomas and their allocation to one of three groups (early, inter media te, or resolving) was thought sufficient ly accurate to be of va lue in revealing how lymphocytic and other inflam matory cell popul ati on s change with progressive aging of the sperma tic granuloma. As spermatic granul omas studied here were mostly well established and clinically palpable, however, they were essentially chronic lesions that had probably been present for ma ny months. Precise information therefore on early events in spermatic gran uloma formation was not obtai ned. Also important when studying the microgranu lomas in that pre-existing spermatic granulomas in the same ram might have influenced subsequent development of other granul om as and their component cell popul ati on s.
With these several reservat ion s in mind, it was of inte rest that the decreased prevalence ofI gG-and IgMcontaining cells with presum ed increasing age of spermatic granul oma coincide d with a decreased prevalence of CD4+ T-cells in the same lesions (Ta ble 2). Presum abl y th is association reflects greate r activated helper T-ce ll stimulation of resting B-cells in the early lesions to tran sform to plasma cells. Whereas helper T-cell prevalence appeared to di mi nish with increased age of sperma tic granuloma, the reverse trend was not apparent in regard to suppresso r/cy totox ic T -cells. T he high prevalence of these cells (l 06 per high-powered field) in spermatic granulomas of inter media te type may, however, indicate that suppressor activi ty peaks at a certain point in gran uloma forma tion, then decreases .
Th e functional activities of sheep T-cells in nonlymphoid tissues is unknown but is probabl y similar to that of primates, in which CD4 + T-cells in inflammatory lesions have helper-inducer, B-cell stim ulating activity. The overwhelmi ng preponderance of CD4 + T-ce lls in inflammatory lesion s in human bowel and synovi um;" lung and perito neum." and in diseased cerebrospinal fluid 13.40 have a helper-inducer phenotype (CD4 + CDw 29 + CD45R -UCHLI + or CD4+ UCHLI + WR 16 -). Moreover, the prepond erance of CD 4 + T-ce lls in norm al hum an cerebrospinal fluid and hum an and macaque intestinal lamina propria have a helper-indu cer phenotype. Pv-" The CDw29 and UCH LI antigens are also on tissue-derived CD8 cells but the functional correlates for these cells are unknow n. 16.35 Th e variety of organs exami ned ind icates that the presence of CDw29 +CD45 R -UCHLI + T-cells is a general ma nifestation of inflammat ion. It is likely that the T -cells in sheep testes and spermatic granul om as have functions similar to their primate counter parts and the CD4 + T -cells we observed are helper-inducer, responding to soluble antigen and providing B-cell help.
An interesting finding in regard to staining for histocompatibility antigens warra nts comment. Lack of staini ng ofepididyma l duct epithelium with SBU-I 41-19 (M HC class I) in a normal ra m cont rasted with mar ked stai ning of hyperplastic du ctal epi thelium by thi s MoAb in all ram s with spermatic granulomas (Fig.  5) ; th is epithelium in ram s with sper matic granul om as did not stai n with the MoAb to sheep MH C class II antigens, SBU-II 28-1, or SBU-II 49-1. Possibly the increased MHC class I stai ning indicates the variable expressio n of MHC class I by non lymphoid tissue '? but to what exte nt such expression influences the spermatic imm une respo nse is unpredictable. Ritchie et al.>? found distin ct staining of epithelium for HLA-DR (class II) an tigens in nor ma l human epididymis.
In spermatic granul omas, the marked staining of both lymphocytes and macrophages for both class I and II antigens contrasted shar ply with the complete absence of such stai ning ofsper ma tozoa ( Fig. 5 ). Large amo unts of MH C class II antigens are seen in inflammatory im mune respo nses in sheep. 11,25 ,29 .30 A simi lar lack of MHC antigen expression of intraluminal sper matozoa has also been noted in human beings ." In earlier studies, however, using tech niq ues other than im munohistochem istry, both class I and class II MH C antigens on mouse and human sper matozoa have been demonstra ted ," presumabl y in sma ll amo unts.
Although this study on sperma tic gran ulomas has em phasized involvement of im mune cells, the contribution of non-imm unologic factors in spermatic granuloma formation is also apparent. As explained by Sell? not all granulomas have their origin in an imm une response to a pathogen, and sim ilar lesions may be ind uced by foreign bodies, such as suture material in surgica l incisio ns. T he higher resistan t, nonsoluble nature of the sperm head has long been recognized and is attributed to its acid-fast lipid con te n t-and also th e -S-S cross-lin ked keratinoid character of its nucleus a nd other components. This co m positio n renders th e normal mammalian sp ermatozoa highl y re sistant to digesti on and breakdown, I and largely ex plains wh y granul oma formation is prom inent.
Presumably both specific and nonspecific immune responses to extravasated sp ermatozoa occur co nc urrently in spe rm atic granulomas. Perhaps the initial response is nonsp ecifi c but th e slow and co n tin uing d egradation of sp ermatozoa by macrophages and th eir repeated presentation of sp erm an tigen s to lymphoid cells both loc all y and in regional lymph nodes would clearl y favor both humoral and cell mediated responses to these hitherto "immunologically privileged" antigens.
By using monoclonal antibodies and the immunoperoxidase staining procedure, th e present study has d efin ed cell populations in established spontaneous sp ermatic granulomas in rams. In order to permit adeq ua te understanding ofth e pathogen esis ofthis lesion, however, th e same techniques need to be applied sequentially to clarify even ts from th e precise initial time o f spe rm extravasatio n . T o be of m aximum value suc h st udies need to be co nd ucted in parallel with an a ssessmen t o f an y ch anges occurring in both draining lymph node T-and B-cell populations and anti-sperm atozoal a ntibody. Perhaps more pr essing however is th e need for studies to d emonstrate conclusively wh ether or not spermatic granuloma, ofwhatever cause, con trib utes to diminished fertility of the individual concerned.
